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Hold fond memories of Thanksgiving and Christmas meall!IJ 
meaningful mealsr Family, rellowship, love, reunionU 
What 1DAkes them eaningful? WhoT Where? Why? 
Study1 A more $lgnificiant meal th•n all thesel 
Sources Matt. 26t26-)~. • 14122-26. Lk.22tl4-20. 
I Car. 11:23-30. 
I. WHO wss at the I.A.ST SUPPER? (Origin of lord's Supper.) 
• Luke 22:8-1). Last week. Bethany.· Home of Lazarusf' 
B. Ltrke 22sl4 ••• Passover. Jesus and His 12 chosen. 
1. Suggestas: For obedient believers on1y. Christians! -
ll • WHAT WAS IN THE SUPPER?. • 
• A Sacillice. Year-old lamb ld thout blemish. Ex.12 :4-5 1 
B. Unleavened bread. Ex. 12117.(Flour & cre&1117 milk.) 
C. Bitter herbs. Ex. 1218. Bitterness ot bondageU 
D. 91reet Fruit of Vine. K.26129. Blood sprinkled-passovei 
1. Iotas Either fresh grape juice or fermented wine. 
Justin llartyr in Apology I, P. 65 said earl7 Chr. 
mixed water with their wine, if strong. SWeetUl 
I. Two signi.ficiant Elements about the Lord's Supper. 
1. Siinplici\ys No l!ly'Bticis:m, guess work1 but lessonl 
2. A vailabli.11 vs Grapes and Wheat can grow an1'fhere 
man can live. Available to ?<=>or and rich alike& 
>t d?: : ~ . ~.AJ-~~ ............... ~ ?.. -z.. 
III. WHY THE LORD'S SUPPER TODAY? & tomb i 
~Divine Retroapectiens I car. 11:23-2S. Agony, cross, 
B. Diune Introspe.cti•: I Cor. 11127-30. Theught-Thank. 
c. Diyi.ne J1tspective1 u I Cor • . 11126. Reas. & Return. 
IV. WHEN THE tcm>• S SUPPER TO BE EATEN? 
• eta 20t7. Memorial meal. Same time as I Cor. 16:2. 
B. Erskine's Dissertations "Greek Orthodox church cont. 
this practice weekly until 7th Cent.• 11'fi7 quit? 
C. Ante-'lieean fathers recorded: Eveey Sunday !aithf'ully 
D. John Calvin and other Reformers deplored neglect otit 
E. Why have some men quft? Too :much troubleUI 
1. Holiday meals awful lot of trouble& llhy not quit'??.' 
Reasons 1 Too deep in meaning. Say don't love any 
:morel Say don't care for fellowship an~re11 -
INVs THREB GROUPS IN THIS AUDIENcE:tTHRD CONDITIONS. 
1. Loyal Christiane. Continue to examine self. CarefuU 
2. Dial ,.al Chris ti.an~ • Been at Devil 1 a table. IC. 10 :21 
J. Lost ainnerss have no rightful _place at Lord's table, 
but 19u canlll Jlark 16:15-16. 
